TASKI IntelliSpray
The ultimate cleaning machine now
with integrated disinfection

IntelliSpray:

Elevating safety to protection
Newly developed by TASKI, IntelliSpray technology
disinfects facilities, creating a protective environment
for users and giving you extra peace of mind.

Complete Protection
IntelliSpray integrates with TASKI
ride-on machines as an optional
function to disinfect floors and
vertical surfaces in a unified scrub
and spray process. IntelliSpray is
a conscientious way of increasing
protection for facility users without
increasing cleaning time.

Facility-Wide Disinfection

Suitable for use
with IntelliSpray

TASKI swingo
2100

The IntelliSpray from TASKI is a multi-nozzle system that fits onto
existing TASKI ride-on machines. Nozzles at the rear of the machine
coat the floor with a fine mist of your chosen disinfectant, while sidemounted vertical nozzles coat additional surfaces with a protective layer.
A manual operated sprayer with an extending hose is included to allow
operatives to disinfect less accessible areas.

New or Retrofit
Option

TASKI swingo
4000

IntelliSpray is available now
as an option on all new TASKI
machines. It can also be
retrofitted to your existing fleet
by our skilled engineers.
The ultimate machine, cleaning
and disinfecting your facility,
protecting your users.

TASKI swingo
5000

IntelliSpray is a multi-nozzle,
fine mist, disinfectant system.

It creates protective environments with
a single-pass scrub and spray process

Available on all new TASKI ride-on machines
or as a retrofit for your existing fleet

Peace of mind through powerful protection

It’s natural to be concerned about
reopening your facility. You have a
responsibility to keep people safe
in a post-pandemic environment
where there are continuing health
threats. Creating a safe zone,
diligently protecting your facility, is of
paramount importance.

To reduce the risk to your
facility users, and to allay
their concerns, the floors,
surfaces and furniture in
your facility need to be
cleaned thoroughly. You
may choose to go further,
disinfecting these areas, to
provide a greater level of
hygiene and protection.

TASKI is one of four core areas of the Diversey business.
Diversey has been, and always will be, a pioneer and facilitator for life. We constantly deliver revolutionary cleaning and hygiene
technologies that provide total confidence to our customers across all of our global sectors. Headquartered in Fort Mill, South Carolina,
USA, Diversey employs approximately 8,800 people globally, generating net sales of approximately $2,7 billion in 2018.
TASKI The ULTIMATE Cleaning Machines
For more information, visit www.taski.com or follow us on social media
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